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NEW TODAY.

1ESTMTS
That can't be beat

For further PAETICULARS see

W.B.STREETER
114 THIRD STREET

$25.000 "Will buy a fine piece of
property with a new four-stor- y

brick building that
can be made to net you 9
per cent. $15,000 cash,
balance on time. The prop-
erty will increase in value
30 per cent, inside of one
year.

$37.000 "Will buy one of the
best quarter blocks in the
city. Can be made to pay
a pood income, but better
than that will bring $50,-00- 0

inside of 10 months.

$10.000 Will buy 240 acres in
Tillamook county, one mile
of the river Trask, a hotel
worth $3500, and 20 miles
of toll road.

$17.000 Will buy 500 acres of
the best land in Washing-
ton county, 18 miles from
Portland, worth $50 per
acre.

SaveThatRent
And Buy a Lot for

IN

Railway Addition, Itatavilla

Improved Streets, 5c Carfare
Easy Terms

$10 Down, $5 Per Month

Come out and see these lots.
Take Montavilla Car. Get off
at Hibbard St., corner of Villa,
or call at office.

Lambert-Whitm- er Co.
Real Estate Department.

107 Sherlock bids. Cor. Third and Oak SU

PAIMR-VA- N ALSTINE CO.

$3500
Xew modern

house,
large living-roo-

now be-

ing completed;
close in on
East Side.

$5000
Modern

house;
furnace, fire-
place,tit - v. 7S4i laundry,
tubs,' etc;
terms; on
East Burnside
street.

PALMER-VA- N ALSTINE CO.
222 Failing Building.

M 5661. A 2653.

BASIS OF ALL WEALTH
City Property and Lands.

The EAST SIDE has the GREATEST
population, is growing- the most RAP-
IDLY and the GREATER PORTLAND
MUST and WILL, be there. In 1906
there were 531 residences built on the
JJAST SinW to 100 on the West Side.

Portland is attracting more atten-
tion than any city on the Coast and is
undergoing a MIGHTY TRANSFOR-
MATION, and in the next ten years
will likely make more PROGRESS than
it has in its entire past.

HOLLADAY'S ADDITION
Is the geographical center of the city,
and Is the most DKSIRABLE residence
district and much of this will become
BUSIES? property. Do not overlook
these facts when making investments,
and call and inspect the property; for
eebirifc is believing--

The Oresron Real Estate Co.,
H8H Third street (room 4) Portland. Or.

FOR SALF REAL ESTATE.
$4.100 Your choice of two beautiful homes;

alt latest Improvements. V. Page Har-
ris. Phone East 3s0. Healy bldg.. Grand
ave. and East Morrison.

OWNER w!1I sell modern cottage,
walking distance. South Portland: sightly
location. Address O 140. Oregonian.

gCARTKR block on Kast Side, walking dis-
tance, for $1600; snap. M. C. Davis, 16
Hamilton bldg.

BARGAIN New house with barn,
$lfl0. Call after 6 P. M. week days. 00 E.
45th st. ,

FOR SALE Two fine lota In Piedmont, cheap
for cash If taken very soon. Owner, lo64
Union ave.

ll.VHi Corner lot (Holladay Park); cement
sidewalks; Improved street. L 40, Oregonian.

SPHINX AGENCY. 305 STARK ST.. CAN
ell your business property or re.il dene.

HOUSES. lots and land, by J. Tressler, 1440
E. Gllsan st. Stop at Claremont ave.

$C,0 New house, Kast 13th st. North,
$200 cash. Register & Co.. 10Tt$ 3d.

GOOD Income property. 80oo to handl It;
business corner. F 126, Oregonian.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.
PORTLAND HEIGHTS.

$ 4,600 Beautiful house, nearly
new and thoroughly modern, fur-
nace, full concrete basement, flre- -
place, full lot and splendid view,
two blocks from carline.

$ 6,000 thoroughly modern colo-
nial house, extra large lot; this
place Is nearly new and a bar-
gain.

$ 6,500 bungalow, elegant view
of mountains and city, new and
modern In every respect.

$ 9,500 elegant bungalow, per-
fectly arranged, modern and new,
most magnificent view.

$13,000 Grand home on Portland Heights,
with unsurpassed view, close to
car and easy of access; no hills
to climb; lot 75x100; no matter
how fastidious you are this will
please you.
IRVINGTON HOMES.

We have a number of very beautiful
homes In Irvlngton, which we are not ad-
vertising, but which we will be glad to
show you If you will come Into our office.
These places are mostly new, thoroughly
modern and and prices and
terms are most reasonable.

ZIMMERMAN A VAUGHAN,
Room 303 Buchanan Bldg.,

286 Washington St.

$1350 cottage: concrete basement;
house In good repair; lot 65 ft. front;
on E. 9th, near Carruthers st. ; faces
east ; 10 minutes' walk to Madlson-st- .
bridge; steady tenant; $12 per mo. ;

must be sold; now, this is a big snap.
A. H. BIRRELL,

202 McKay bldg., 3d and Stark.

ALFRED A. BAKER,
Real Estate.

215-21-6 Ablngton bldg.
A nice house on E. 12th st; $4500.

ALFRED A. BAKER,
Real Estate.

215-21-6 Ablngton bldg.

$575 EACH 60x100; 2 choice lots, face north;
450 ft. east Union ave., south of
Fremont st. ; owned by non-res- t?

dent; on high ground; says sell;
good $700 value.

A. H. BIRRELL.
202 McKay bldg.. 3d and Stark.

OWNER must sell, new house, neor
Hawthorne ave.. Just completed, built for
a home, furnace, fireplace, laundry, ce-
ment walks and cement basement, gas and
electricity, worth $4000; will sell for
$3500 If taken soon. Phone Main 1402.

IRVINGTON PROPER.
Only $900 for a choice lot on 24th St.,

near Thompson; this will suit you if you
are looking for a select location.
J. C. LOGAN, room 20 Raleigh bldg.,

323 Wash. st.

NEW modern house, just finished,
lot 50x118 on Hawthorne ave., $3000;
$500 cash, balance $25 per month. You
can't get anything like it in Portland.
Let us show you. Bollam, Grussl A
Higley, 128 3d st.

I HAVE a fine quarter-bloc- k partly improved
that I will sell at a sacrifice if taken short-
ly; $17,610 In cash necessary. Owner. Write
care F 144, Oregonian.

THIS Is a snap. cottage, the best
of plumrlng. rooms tinted, lot 50x100, on
good street, fine neighborhood, only 3
blocks from fine carline; price $1700;
$(100 cash, balance as rent. Home Land
Co., 145 lRt st.

BEST HOME BUY IN PORTLAND.
Nice modern house, concrete

basement, electricity, gas, fine lot, lawn,
near car and school. East Davis, only
$2700, terms. F. Dubois, Washington
bldg., room 3.

LOTS Full size, block from station, car
every 15 minutes, 6c fare, $200 each, $25
down, $5 month. Houses and lots for
sale, easy terms. Mt. Scott car. Stew-
art's Station. Phone Tabor 660. C W.
Wells.

FOR SALE Real estate. 200 each, easy
terms, five choicest lots, one and two
blocks from-statio- at Woodmere, on Mt
Scott line; beautiful surroundings; grad-
ed streets; water mains laid. N 142, care
Oregonian.

BEAUTIFUL IRVINGTON.
$20o0 buys high and sightly- double corner,

100x100, 18th, near Thompson st. ; 3 cash,
balance 6, 12 and 18 months. Jas. C. Lo-
gan; room 20 Raleigh bldg., 323 Wash. st.

$2600 modern house, new tinted
walls, porcelain bath, etc.; one block fromcar; full lot.

PALMER-VA- ALSTINE CO..
222 Failing bldg. M. 56G1, A 2653.

SELLWOOD cottage, $1700; terms;
TOWN-SITE- bungalow, $2350; fine

room home, $2300; houee,
$1150.

1665 E. 13th st. Sellwood 161.

FOR SALE cottage and barn, cor-
ner lot. fruit trees; rent paying 10 per
cent on money wanted. Inquire 503 East
21st st., near Clinton. Take Richmond
or Woodstock car.

A SIGHTLY residence lot, 60x100; Bull Run
water, cement walks and curbs, all paid for
and less than two bJocks from carline;
only 15 minutes from heart of city; $450;
terms. Columbia Trust Co.. Couch bldg.

WILLAMETTE SNAPS.
Choice lots and homes, also acreage; cash

or terms; some overlooking river and city;
residence or business lots, C. A. Zygowski,
office Willamette Station. St. Johns car.

H. F. PALMER. M. VAN ALSTINE.
PALMER-VAN- " ALSTTNB CO.,
REAL ESTATE. INSURANCE,

222 Falling bldg.
Main 6661. A 266$.

NEW, artistic residence, Just fin-
ished; beautifully arranged, complete in
every detail, desirable location. Holladay
Park Addition, near Broadway carline.
Owner, G 46, Oregonian.

BUSINESS PROPERTY.
200x200 feet near Bufnside-stre- et bridge,

$13.0)10; 60x100, corner, one block from
Morrison-stre- bridge, $10,000. 418 Cham-
ber of Commerce.

$2100 Snap; house. Just completed
in Alblna. beautiful view of river; $500
cash down ; balance easy monthly pay-
ments. H. W. Lemcke Co., 6th and
Washington sts.

FOR SALE A new cottage on East
21st st.; price $1300; terme; also a large
house, 8 rooms, lot 50xlOO; East Harrison;
price $1600; terms. Win. G. Beck, 312 Fail-
ing bldg.

$5200 Modern house, near Steel
bridge, has furnace, mantel and grate,
set tubs, cement walks, etc.; a bargain.
Lathrop & Lawrence, 204 Lumber Ex-
change.

SUBURBAN home on carline; 12 acres high-
ly Improved; fine orchard, berries, house,
barn and other buildings; good living water;
must sell this week. F 143, Oregonian.

NEW, modern cottage, just finished,
on East 9th St., Highland. $235o; $350 cash,
bal. $25 per month; beats paying rent.
Bollam, Grussi & Higley, 128 3d t.

$3250 house, Irvlngton, house Is
rented one year to good tenant; for $300;
full lot; a good Investment. Lathrop &
Lawrence, 204 Lumber Exchange.

BUILDER of experience lately, from Cali-
fornia will take contract or percentage
work ; cottages or bungalows; plans fur-
nished. Box M 134, Oregonian.

NEW bungalow, modern, cor-
ner, Woodstock carline 1 block ; $500
down, $20 month. Owner at Eaton Bar-
ber Shop, 305 Morrison.

BEST INCOME BUY IN PORTLAND.
$22.000 Brand new building, monthly

Income $317.50. F. Dubois, Washington
bldg., room 3.

SPLENDID buy. New modern house,
Eaflt 35th st.. near Hawthorne ave., for
only $:tso0; terms. M. C. Davis, 16 Ham-
ilton bldg.

$3600 CASH will buy the best 12 acres of land
within 6 miles of Portland. Inquire of owner.
Mat Foeller's cigar stand. Chamber of Com-
merce.

FINE home, south of Morrison St., for $4650;
only cash, time on balance to suit. M.
E. Lee, room 20 Raleigh bldg., 323 Wash.st.

$1800 New modern bungalow; $;tO0
down, $20 monthly. 43d, near Hawthorne.
E 523. Dr. Darling, Cambridge bldg.

GOOD lot. 50x100. splendidly located, for
$50 down and $10 monthly; price $500.
M. C. Davis, 16 Hamilton bldg.

modern and new house. West
Side; fractional lot; $3600; $750 down baL
$25 month. S 45, Oregonian.

house, lot 50x100, on East Salmonstreet, walking distance, only $2650. M.
C. Davis, 16 Hamilton bldg.

FOR SALE in Sunnyside, nice cot-
tage, in splendid condition; price $2500.
Apply at 149 North 15th St.

WAREHOUSE location, 100x100; trackage andswitching privilege; will sell for $11,000.
Address C 145, Oregonian.

modern and new house. West Side;
fractional lot; $3600; $750 down. baL $25
month. S 45. Oregonian.

$100 WILL handle lot BOxlOO and 2 room
, house In Sellwood, on Improved street., In-

quire owner. East 63S7.

FOR BALE REAL ESTATE.
YAMHILL COUNTY FARM.

240 acres; all llee nice to cultivate; fenced
and cross-fence- 135 acres cultivated, 15
acres timber, balance in pasture; hopyard,
orchard, running stream of water, fine mod-
ern house, in nice order; fine barn
40x60, well painted; all outbuildings; nice
schoolhouse, brick foundation and-- well paint-
ed, on the farm; river and rail transporta-
tion; 4 trains will stop dally on the farm;
also dally boats will land on the farm;
easy access to Portland; thle is one of the
best farms we can offer you. Price only $55
Ter acre. Henkle A Harrison, 217 Ablngton
bldg. -

FARM
FRONTS ON WILLAMETTE

RIVER.
64 acres, all fine soil, 45 acres cultivated.

11 acres in hops; family orchard; watered
by springs, brook and Wells; good

d house, fine frame barn,
good hophouee, g on

farm; 1 mile to railroad station; good
schools and churches; a good and pleasant
home; might take Portland property as part
pay. Price only $5000. Henkle & Harrison,
217 Ablngton bldg.

TWO BARGAINS.
house, nice porch, bay windows,

hall, parlors, pantry, bath, large grounds,
good lawn, ornamental trees, roses, flowers,
fruits, berries, chicken park; near Brooklyn
school; sell cheap.

6 large rooms, large reception hall; beau-
tiful fireplace and mantel; also furnace,
large pantry, china closet, full basement;
plumbing first-clas- large porches, full lot,
with nice barn, lawn and flowers, well lo-

cated, near car and school, surrounded by
nice new homes; a good buy; $4200.

HENKLE & HARRISON,
217 Ablngton bldg.

BEAUTIFUL rural home for sale; shade,
shade, shade alder, dogwood, maples, ce-
dars; water, too. In abundance, pure, bright
spring water; 6 whole acres on county road,
rural delivery and carline, 20 minutes out;
3 acres in cultivation; 2 acres beaver; fuel
for five years; two beautiful spring brooks,
can irrigate 4 acres of richest garden truck
land; only second year in crop; house 9
rooms, new, good barn and chicken-house-

lies beautiful, with grand view; ideal home
for business. gentleman of city; car station, 2
blocks.

HENKLE A: HARROW.
217 Ablngton bldg.

7 VERY desirable lots, Willamette Heights,
facing on Quimby st.. Just west of 29th
St., overlooking harbor and fairgrounds;
etreet graded, sewer, water and gas;
grand view city and mountains; price
reasonable.

A. H. BIRRELL,
202 McKay bldg., 3d and Stark.

ALFRED A. BAKER,' Real Estate.
215-21- 6 Ablngton bldg.

4 acres at Jennings' Lodge, on the O. W.
P. Ry.; $2000.

ALFRED A. BAKER,
Real Estate.

215-21-6 Ablngton bldg.

$2700 Pretty five-roo-m bungalow, brand new.
East 32d, near Clinton; old English style,
ehlngled, fireplace, tiled bath and kitchen,
full basement, concrete walls; workmanship
first-clas- s and everything complete and con-
venient; easy terms.

MORGAN, SWEET A CHAPMAN,
, 213 Ablngton bldg. Phone Main 2015.

COTTAGE bungalow, 24x28; 4 richly-tinte- d

weathered oak finish, rooms;
fancy stone fireplace, bath, tank, cellar,
Summer kitchen, well-bui- for owner's
home; 2 fine lots. 80x100, in choice fruits
and lawn; an ideal home for small family;
$1350. Thomason A Co., 223 Chamber of
Commerce.

ACREAGE, choice tract on new Salem Elec-
tric line, not far out, suitable for acre
subdivision, with running water; best of
garden soil, ,and only $150 per acre for
quick sale; easy terms.

'VANDUXN & WALTON", 615 Chamber of
Commerce.

$5500 Modern house, E. Burnside,
rooms extra large, hall and attic, cement
basement, fireplace, gas and electricity,
house double boarded and double floors,
fine lawn with roses and fruit trees ;
terms. Lathrop A Lawrence, 204 Lumber
Exchange.

FOR SALE TIMBER LANDS.

THE LACEY WAY
Is recognized to be the standard way of
handling timber lands. The timber must
first satisfy us, and our cruise reveals
every detail of the conditions surrounding
It. Our reports are prepared in such a
way that the buyer lwows whether or not
the timber will satisfy him be f4 re he visits
the tract.

Twenty years experience and the client-age we represent, 1 a sufficient guarantee
that our methods are right. You may
waste your valuable time in looking up the
tract you want Take advantage of the
results of our own constant efforts along
this line and get the best.

JAMES D. LACEY A CO.,
Lumber Exchange, Seattle. Wash.

Chamber of Commerce, PortTanD Or.

BUY TIMBER DIRECT FROM OWNERS.
We have several tracts of timber lands

which are for sale. We have detailed esti-
mates by forties, making it very easy to
determine whether or not the timber Is
there, and will pay all expenses of cruise
If not as represented.

G. F. SANBORN CO.,
401-2-- 3 Buchanan Bldg.

I SELL Sawmills and sawmill locations; can
secure you timber with mill thrown in as
cheap as you can purchase the timber alone
elsewhere; have detailed descriptions and
reports from reliable cruisers on all propo-
sitions. C. C. Shay, 306 Ablngton bldg.
OfTlces with Columbia River Tie & Lumber
Association.

FOR SALE Homestead relinquishment,
five miles from Washougal on river; state
road runs through It; plenty of work at
good wages on joining claim in Bawmlll;
fare to Portland 60 cents. Apply J. M.
Elskamp, Washougal, Wash.

FOR SALE All timber on the S. of Sec
34, township No. 81 South, Range No. 14
West of the Willamette meridian: esti-
mated at about 10.000,000 feet. Address
Grant McMahan, Ely, Missouri, box 191.

160 ACRES TIMBER.
160 acres in 2 S.. 6 E-- , about 2,000.000

feet timber, $10 per acre. This is a snap,
as 80 acres is good farming land. Sphinx
Agency, 305 Stark Bt.

W A NTED Homestead timber rel inqu ishmem.
Western Washington preferred; will pay
good price if well located and good timber;
would consider relinquishment In Oregon. T
139, Oregonian.

SAWMILL of 25.000 capacity on Oregon
Western Railroad; 200.000 timber in
sight; half million logs in pond. Asnap. Write to Stafk Lumber Co., Elk-to- n.

Or.

FINE logging proposition, containing 40,000,-00- 0
feet yellow fir. on tidewater, or will

self half Interest to responsible party to
operate. Hoban & Taggart, 211 Alteky bldg.

FOR SALE 150,000,000 yellow fir, withcamp equipment. If you want anything
of the kind, price will be right. Address
H 1"9, Oregonian.

A FEW very good yellow pine claims from
the reserve ; can locate 12. Call at once.
Coast Commercial Co., 504 Dekum bldg.

8000 cordwood stumpage proposition, on
new Salem line, 9 miles out. Vanduyn &

.Walton, 515 Chamber of Commerce.

240 ACRES, Klickitat Co., Washington; 80
acres deeded; cheap. Piggott, French & Big-
ger, rooms 4, 5 and 6, Mulkey bldg.

TIMBER wanted. Oregon or Washington, large
or small tracts. Sphinx Agency. 3o6 Stark.

OREGON TIMBER CO., timber lands bought
and sold. 403-- 4 McKay bldg.

1 CAN locate two people on choice timber
claims. V 145, Oregonian.

HAVE four excellent fir and tan-oa- k claims.
Call 246 Grant st.

WANTED REAL ESTATE.
WE have particular buyer waiting for good

house of eight rooms; must have bed-
room connecting with bath and toiletdownstairs and be modern, conveniently
arranged and in good location; West Sidepreferred; agents or owners.

ZIMMERMAN & VAUGHAN,
Room 303, Buchanan Bldg.

286 Washington St.

WANTED A 6 or house on West
Side of river for a particular customer;
must be in good neighborhood and well-locat-

and have at least 4 rooms on
lower floor. Title Guarantee & Trust
Co., corner Second and Washington sts.

LIST your houses and flats with us. We
have many people waiting to rent them,
furnished or unfurnished.

LARD & O'CONNOR,
813 Washington St. Phone Main 7853.

WANTED One or more lots, walking dis-
tance O. R. & N. shops, Alblna; state price
and location. H 142, Oregonian.

$5000 CASH to pay for bouse and lot. What
have vou? Lewis G. Conant, room 10, 268
Stark.

WANTED To sell your homes. Thomason A
Co., 223 Chamber of Commerce.

WANTED 4 or houBe, corner lot,
close in. Main 7641.

WANTED AD FOR SALE LAND SCRIP.
ALL kinds. Including approved forest reserve

scrip, for surveyed, uneurveyed Umber andprairie Government land. H, M. Hamilton,
The Portland. Portland, Or.

FOR SALE FARMS.

FRUIT FARM FOR SALE- - 24 acres, of
which 8 acres are in bearing Italian prune
orchard. 8 acres in bearing Concord grape
vineyard. 150 bearing cherry trees, 4 acres
apple and peach orchard, 2 acres logan-- ,
berries; six miles from Portland Postof-fic- e;

300 yards from S. P. Ry- - depot;
three-fourt- of a mile from two electric
carlines. The vineyard Is one of the fin-
est In Oregon and famous for the quality
of the fruit. All fruit trees, in the best
of condition; good residence; excellent
prune dryer; house for hired help and all
necessarv farm biuldings; good well ;

water piped into the house; bath and all
city conveniences. An ideal country
home wnere all the advantages of the
city are at hand and the finest fruit farm
In the Willamette Valley. James H. Reid,
owner. Mllwaukie, Or.

BENTON COUNTY STOCK FARM.
' 4S0 acres, 100 acres under' cultivation,

130 acres In pasture: 6,000,000 feet of good
saw timber that can easily be logged, on
the balance; 90 miles from Portland. Place
well fenced and cross-fence- There are
two houses, three barns, outbuildings, or-

chard, springs and several running creeks
on the place; soil is first-clas- s. This Is a
fine stock and dairy farm. The timber
alone Is almost worth the money asked
for the place. The price is $20 per acre.

DEVLIN A FIREBAUGH,
508-50- 9 Swetland Bldg.

ALFRED A. BAKER,
Real Estate.

215- -216 Ablngton bldg.
20 acres on Base Line road; 6 acres cul-

tivated ; very, very cheap at $4000; easy
terms.

ALFRED A. BAKER,
Real Estate.

216- -216 Ablngton bldg.

FARM, 80 acres, good house, 7 miles
from Forest Grove, on county road, 3
from railroad. 30 from Portland, one from
church and school; 30 acres in cultivation,
15 improved, 35 In timber; good orchard;
fine water supplv; telephone; rural mall;
$62 per acre. Address R 143. Oregonian.

FOR SALE? OR RENT Attention nurserymen
and farmers, 320 acres, all in cultivation,
deep soil, fine Improvements, convenient to
rail and navigation. This farm Is especially
adapted for nursery business. Inquire of
owner. George O'Brien, 490 North Capital
at., Salem, Or.

FOR SALE Farm, 23 acres, partly improved;
C miles from Oregon City; will cell on terms.
Address Thomas Wtke, 461 A Castra St.,
San Francisco.

FOR SALE! Some of the best dairy and stock
ranches on Alsea Bay and vicinity. C. J.
Smith. Waldport, Or.

E stock farm in Benton County: well
Improved; for sale t; easy terms.

394 6th st.

160 ACRES apple land. White Salmon; part
meadow ; bargain ; $25 acre. J 142, n.

TO EXCHANGE.
EXCHANGE $8000 equity in good grain

farm to exchange for lots or acreage on
East vSide; give location and price. F
141. Oregonian.

WILL exchange first-cla- candy store, on
Washington st., for realty; valuation
$1800. K 120. Oregonian.

100x200. lawn, fruit, flowers, new
bungalow, for acreage or suburban prop-
erty. P 134, Oregonian.
BLOCK on E. 37th st to exchange for

equity In small cottage or what have you?
O 145, Oregonian.

SMALL rooming-hous- e to trade for city
property; will give cash difference. F.
137, Oregonian.

WILL trade for what you have. L. Ains-wor- th

Smith, 109 Sherlock bldg.

WANTED TIMBER LANDS-WANTE- D

Small farms of all kinds; have
many customers waiting. Send me a de-
scription. We will do the rest.

E. R. MARKHAM & CO.,
209-21- 0 Commercial Blk.

WANT to sell timber? We have 20 buyers In
line. Send description and price to Baxter
Realty Co., Walla Walla, Wash.

WANTED Homestead relinquishment or tim-
ber claim from owner. B 132, Oregonian.

FOR BALE FARMS.

FOR SALE 2800 acres of land and 5000
sheep. 200 head of cattle, all farming Imple-
ments. Write James Connolly, Burnt Ranch,
Wheeler County, Or.

KLAMATH FALLS, city of the watered
plains. Government water now flows on our
lands, $100 per acre, at edge of town. Ore-
gon Realty & Trust Co., 601 Fenton bldg.,
6th and Stark.

FOR RENT FARMS.
B stock ranch for rent; stock. In-

cluding horses, cattle and goats, for sale.
L 146, Oregonian.

TO LEASE.
HOOD RIVER 15 acres, 8 miles depot, or-

chard, clover, berries, buildings. Mercer,
605 Front. Portland.

FOR SALS
Horses, Vehickles. Etc.

MUST be sold at once. 5 horses, from 800 to
1200 lbs., 4 good buggies, new, one-hor-

farm wagon and 4 sets of harness. 835
East 28th st. W.-- car to Kenilworth
Curve.

FOR SALE Good serviceable mare, 6 years
old, weight about 1075; city broke; alsobuggy and harness; will sell separate.
470 Flint street, near Russell, Upper
Alblna.

New grocery, laundry, bakery, milk wagons,
100 second-hal- d vehicles; single, double
furniture wagons; horses, rigs rented. Tom-llns-

A Cassiday. 211 Wash. Pacific 607.

TEAM, 5 years, blocky built, weigh 3000 lbs.;
well matched. W. J. Kelly. Overland Sta-
bles, 6th and Glisan.

A TEAM of horses for sale cheap; weight
2600 lbs.; must be sold; price $150. Call 181
Montgomery st.

SMALL horse for sale; can be seen at IT.
S. Stable. 1st and Madison, August 23,
at 1 o'clock.

FOR SALE Two bay colts. 2 years old;
dead match; $125. Inquire B. F. Lafontaine.
405 N. 19th.

HUBERT A HALL, 266 4th St., dealers In
horses and vehicles; horses and vehicles
for rent.

M Iseel laneous.
10 HEAD of4 fresh cows. G. Scott, Martin's

Inland. Take steamer Kellogg every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at T
o'clock.

MOVING picture machines, supplies, repairs,
film slides; bargains. Stevens, 165 4th.

PRUNES for sale on the trees. J. T. Gray,
Courtney Station. Oregon City line.

ONE complete pool table for sale. 260 1st
st., cor. Madison. Apply at once.

N'HW and second-han- d logging engines. Adams
A Co., 226 Chamber of Commerce.

FOR SALE Ice cream cone irons. For par-
ticulars, call Pacific 2104.

You Can't
Gall on All the People
Seeking Employment

But you can reach them all in
a day by inserting an ad. in
"The Oregonian." Phone your
ad. if you can't bring or send

it in. Call up Main 7070 and
ask for the "want" ad. de-

partment. Read your ad. slowly

and distinctly to the clerk and
it will be printed.

THE OREGONIAN IS THE
GREAT CLASSIFIED AD

MEDIUM OF THIS
SECTION OF THE

COUNTRY

FOR SALE.
M iscelksmeous.

FOR SALE CHEAP.
500 tons of pipe, sizes from H to 12

Inches, all fixed in Al shape ready for use;
orders taken for cutting and threading
all sizes of pipe.

100 tons of corrugated iron, painted and
galvanized, all gauges of Iron.

100.000 feet of cable, all sizes, lengths
from 5o to 3000 feet.

250 tons of T and girder rails.
50 tons of new and second-han- d rope,

good for calking and general use.
M tons of wedges and sledges, practical-

ly new, guaranteed.
1000 blacksmith and bench vises.
50 tons of barb wire, poultry netting,

nails and staples, alt practically new.
We also carry the largest stock of pul-

leys, shafting, boxes, hangers and miscel-
laneous machinery on the Pacific Coast.
Call or write. .

J. SIMON A BRO-- .

Front St.

FOR SALE Sewing machines We have moved
into our new store and have a few slightly
marred White. Singer, New Home, Davis
and Wheeler A Wilson drop-head- s; will sell
at great bargains the coming week. White
Sewing Machine Co., 420 Washington St.,
cor. 11th.

ANYONE desiring good books, carefully se-
lected, on a great variety of subjects,
should consult Dr. C. C. Strattrw's collec-
tion, now being offered at J. R. Ewlng A
Co.'e, 355 Stark St.. opposite Portland Li-
brary, at cost and less.

FOR SALE: New and second-han- d billiard
and pool tables; easy payments; we rent
tables, with privilege of buying; modern
bar fixtures; cheap prices. Brunswick-Balke-C- ol

lender, 49 3d st.
FOUR second-han- d safes for sale cheap; lock-

outs opened, safes, automobiles, gas engines
and general machine work done promptly.
Columbia Gas Engine A Safe Works, 244
2d st.

FOR SALE Unpolished amber necklace,
$5; diamond ring, Spanish Betting, $10;
chamois cushion cover, $1.75. Address X,
care Huntley Bros. Co., Oregon City, Or.

w pat more forfurniture:portland auction co.,
main 6655. 211 first bt.

BOSTON terser for sale, 8 years old; finecompanion for lady. P 139. care Ore-
gonian.

SECOND-HAN- tent, 12x16, cheap. 469
East Burnside st.

HELP WANTED MALE.

DRIVERS FIRST-CLAS-

For our new delivery service, we want
thoroughly reliable and competent men,
with a good knowledge of the city and who
understand the proper handling of horses;
none other need apply. Call at Superintend-
ent's desk at 1:30 P. M.

OLDS, WORTMAN A KING.

AGENTS wanted to handle a paying Invest-
ment that will make fortunes for stock-
holders. One of. the best Investments in,
California. Agents will at least make
from $25 to $100 weekly. Expenses and
commissions guaranteed. Call or address,
with references, 207 Couch bldg. Open
evenings.

WANTED A No. 1 salesmen and solicitors
for best proposition ever made to bothagent and public. Call after 7 P. M. New
Occidental Hotel, room 212. P. Kramer.

MEN and women to learn watchmaking, en-
graving, Jeweler work, optics, easy terms;
positions guaranteed; money made learning.
Watchmkg-Engv- Sc'l, 1426 4th av, Seattle.

IF you have small amount of money, you can
make from $10 to $50 daily In motion pic-
ture show. Information gratis. Neman's Mo-
tion Picture Co., 145 6th, cor. Alder.

WANTED Immediately 2 slaughter-hous- e

butchers; 1 sausage man; 1 cellar man; 1
teamster. Zimmerman Packing Com-
pany, Macadam Road.

WANTED A practical gardener to work
on suburban place ; one horse ; one cow ;
German or Swiss preferred. B 134, Ore-
gonian.

A RELIABLE man for steady work on subur-
ban place; must understand gardening; Ger-
man or Swiss preferred. C 133, Oregonian.

$15 TO $30 earned weekly soliciting adver-
tising, experience unnecessary; no col-
lecting. Investigate. 603 Goodnough bldg.

WANTED Young man. about 18, In whole-
sale tobacco store. Must have experience;
reference. Wildman A Co., 29 N. 1st st.

WANTED Young man for general office
work; permanent position; addressing in
own handwriting, S 143, Oregonian.

TRAVELING salesman In Valley for line
of high-grad- e meats, must have regular terri-
tory; strong side line. 208 Stark st.

DANCING lessons, 25c, waltz, two-ste- etc.
Prof. Wal. Wilipon's Dancing School, 304
Allsky bldg., 265 Morrison st.

WANTED A reliable man with knowledge
of city to collect. Apply after 3 P. M.,
room 56, 227 Washington at.

WANTED Experienced shoe salesmen forour big sale, which begins Thursday.
Apply today at Rosenthal's.

SALESMAN Will pay big money to a rust-
ler; want wide-awak- e man with clean record.
Call noon. 122 Sixth st.

WANTED At once, good young man who
understands care of horses; no others need
apply. 204 Montgomery.

SHOEMAKERS wanted; No. 1 lasters, ma-
chine or hand lasters. Inquire Capen Shoe
Co.. Oregon City, Or.

REMUNERATIVE position, solicitor, energy
and character. 601 Buchanan, 280 Wash-
ington. Call forenoon.

WAITERS First-cla- ss lunch waiters; also
dish --carriers. Apply Commercial Club,
Alder-s- t. entrance. .

TAILORS, coatmakers, pantsmakers and
vestmakers, call at the Maxwell Tailoring
Co., 142 "2d st.

EXPERIENCED baker wanted at the Cali-
fornia bakery, Salem Or. ; good wages fora good man.

WANTED Collector who can collect; steady
work; give reference and phone. X 144,
Oregonian.

2 TEAMSTERS. 2 truckers, 1 wheeler.
Bros Brickyards, 44th and Di- -.

vision.

BARBER wanted at once; good wages
guaranteed. D. O. Taylor, Independence,
Or.

California Wine Depot, headquarters for cooks
and helpers. 148 4th st. Pac. 2183. P. Loratl

TWO solicitors, household specialties; good
pay for few hours each day. Call 262 3d at.

WANTED Man to care for horses, cow,
garden, etc. Apply 406 Commercial blk.

WANTED First-cla- ss cook and second
cook. Apply 41 3d st. Peerless Saloon.

WIRE or iron workers at Columbia Wire &
Iron Works. S6S-37- 0 East Washingaon st.

WANTED Experienced markers and sorters.
Opera House Laundry, 2d and Everett.

WANTED Physician registered In Oregon for
office work. Address M 104, Oregonian.

BOY wanted to learn trade. Portland
Trunk Mfg. Co., cor. 3d and Pine sts.

WANTED An errand boy to work after
school hours. Mrs. Zeltfuchs, 386 Wash.

WANTED Young man, with reference, to
work in a grocery store. 361 3d st.

WANTED Driver for meat market. 403
Hawthorne ave. Phone East 410.

600 MEN wanted Free shaves and haircuts.
248 Couch st. Moler Barber College.

BOY to leara trade at Columbia Wire A Iron
Works, 368-37- 0 East Washington st.

SHOWCASE and cabinet-maker- s wanted. Jas.
T. Marshall Mfg. Co., 289 Couch st.

WANTED At once, 20 men; good wages.
Inquire St. Johns Lumber Co.

SALESMEN Big wages; something positive-
ly new. 215 Commercial blk.

WANTED A first-cla- horseshoer. Address
W. P. Scrivener, Heppner. Or.

WANTED Men's clothing; right price paid.
50 3d st. Home Phone A 4851.

BOOTBLACK wanted In barber shop, stand
free. 130 Grand ave.

WANTED First-clas- s clothing salesman. Ap-
ply Boston Store.

WANTED 2 boys to learn trade. 65 Front,
corner Davis.

WA NTED 2 men with references. Apply
266 Alder st.

WANTED Parlor frame varnlsher 65 Front,
corner Davis. ,

WANTED Boy to run machine. Apply 810
Davis st.

WANTED Dishwasher. 248 1st st. . Call
early.

PRESSEK wanted. 47 Madison St.

HELP WANTED MADE.

DONKEY engineer. $3.50; hook tender, $100
and board; 3 barkers, $3.75: swampers,
$3; rigging slingers. $3.50; bridge foreman,
$4.50; bridge foreman repair gang. $4;
lo bridge carpenters, $3.50; assistant fire-
man. $45 and board, 8 hours; 3 men for
inside work in wholesale warehouse, cas-
ing, trucking, etc., city, steady Job.

Man and wife, as carpenter and cook
for about 12 men. $85 and board; man and
wife as laborer and cook for 10 men, $75
and board; cook for small survey party.
$50, free fare; 2 young men as axmen
with R. R. survey party, $35 and board,
free fare, no previous experience needed.

R. It. laborers, teamsters, trackmen and
rockmen, for Alaska, California, Idaho.Washington and Oregon, wages from $2.50
to $6 a day. free fare; gold miners, coalminers, surface laborers, city laborers,
farm help, milkers.
HOP PICKERS. FAMILIES. GET TICK-

ETS HERE.
HANSEN'S EMPLOYMENT OFFICES.

20 N. 2d St. 250 Burnside St.
Alaska, free fare, leave Saturday.

SALESMEN who sell direct to consumers
to handle our line for
clothes. If you are now selling otherlines, such as groceries. Jewelry, etc., you
should add our line of woolens at once;
It means a brilliant future and good
profits for you. We furnish samples or
woolens In any form. Write quick for
territory desired. Address lock box 27.G,
Chicago, 111. General Manager, Dept. No.
36.

WANTED Several good swampers; wages
$2.75 per day. Applv Western Cooperage
Co., 806 Stearns bldg., city.

WANTED For United States Army, d

unmarried men between the ags
of 21 and 35, citizens of United States,
of good character and temperate habits,
who can speak, read and write English.
Apply to Recruiting Officer, Alnsworth
block. Third and Oak sts., Portland, Or.

WANTED An experienced glove salesman
to travel for a glove firm
through Northern and Western Washing-
ton, idaho and Montana; good salary and
expenses guaranteed; only experienced
men with good references need apply. Ad-

dress P. O. Box 367, Stockton, Cal.

WANTED Ptaveholt cutters. $1.50 per cord;
timber yellow fir. Apply room 306 Stewns
bldg., Portland. Or.

WATCHMAKER and jewelery repairer; a
splendid opening for a flrst-clas- s man to
work on h'.s account; he must be absolutely
reliable and a first-cla- workman; this is
an opportunity out of the ordinary. Reply
at once, with references and experience, to
P 143, Oregonian.

POSITIONS In U. S. RAILWAY MAIL SERV-
ICE, also LETTER-CARRIER- S and clerks
for Portland postofflce if qualified: increased
salaries, opportunities for advancement. Seening'r. Pacific States Schools. 513 McKay
bldg. You can . begin preparation at once.
Call today.

ALL diseases of men successfully treated;
discharges positively cured In from 3 to
6 days; consultation free and strictly con-
fidential; send for our symptom .blank.

Medical Institute, Sd and Alder
sts.; entrance 253 Alder St.. Portland.

WANTED A man of middle age and well
acquainted with Portland business liffl
to occasionally make an investigation of
real estate or of Investments; no salary ;

good fees occasionally. Fidelity Apprais-
ers' Association, 246 Stark st.

WANTED At once, 2000 men for railroad
construction at Karalla, Alaska; laborers,
bridge men, station men, etc. ; work will
be continued all Winter. For particulars
apply to 322 Railroad ave., foot Jackson
et., Seattle, Wash.

MEN and boys wanted to learn plumbing,
plastering, bricklaying: day and night
classes: free cat.; positions secured; no
book learning. Coyne Trade School. 230-24- 0

8th st., San Francisco and New York.

WANTED Experienced shirt cutter, must
be familiar with electric machine ; state
age, experience and salary expected and
salary expected and apply at once to
Clendenlng-Angll- Co., Seattle. Wash.

SPECIAL Good men immediately to pre-
pare for U. S. letter-carri- and clerks
in Portland Postofflce; good salaries, life
positions. West Coast Schools, 315 Ore-
gonian bldg. Open dally and evenings.

STRONG, able, alert young men to qualify
for U. S. railway mail clerks. Starting
salary $70, gradual promotion ; life posi-
tions. Call today. West Coast Schools,
315 Oregonian bids:. Open evenings.

SALESMEN.
In men's furnishings, good positions for

thoroughly competent and experienced men;
none but firBt-cla.- salesmen need apply.

OLDS. WORTMAN & KING.

PROTECT yourself for $1 per month against
accident, sickness and death. Write or
call for full Information. Northwestern
Health and Accident Association, 109
Sherlock bldg. Agents wanted.

WANTED Bookkeepers, stenographers and
clerical men; clothing, furnishing goods, dry
goods, grocery, hardware and turnlture
salesmen; salary $!iOO to $1800. Commercial
Abstract Co., Raleigh bldg.

MEN and women to learn barber trade In
eight weeks; graduates earn from $15 to
$25 weekly; expert instructors; catalogue
free. Moler System of Colleges, 35 North
Fourth St., Portland.

A. Men and boys to make simple drawings;
devote epare or whole time; experience un-
necessary; splendid income. Write for par-
ticulars. International Art League, Lock-por- t,

N. Y.

WHY look for work? Call and see me.
Clerks, stenographers, cashiers, bookkeepers,
timekeepers, collectors, office workers Clerks
Registration Bureau. 266 Morrison, cor. 3d
St., offices 303.

WANTED in wholesale house, boy about 18
years old as office assistant. No previous
experience necessary. Answer in own
handwriting and state salary. V 141,
Oregonian.

BOY to work in shipping department. 145
Front st.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.
WANTED Experienced girl light house- -

work ; no itmklng or washing; good
wages. Apply 344 loth st.

WANTED A girl for dining-roo- Ger- -,

man or Swedish preferred. 412 North
19th st. Baumann Hotel.

GI R L for housework ; a good h fm e for the
right girl ; big wage. Call 440 E. 2mh
North. Phone East Ho89.

WANTED Lady with good morRl character
for companion for Winter. Call 317 Brown
st. Woodlawn car.

WANTED Assistant bookkeeper, ono who
understands shorthand. Silverflold Co.,
4th and Morrison.

WANTED Competent woman for general
housework: family 2. 600 Tenino ave., Sell-
wood; wages $25.

WANTED Girl for general housework; large
family, but good wages. Call 101 East 17th,
cor. Washington.

"THE COLONIAL" Cor. 10th and Morrison,
wanted, an experienced waitress; wages
$25 per month.

A YOUNG girl wanted p help with house-
work In small family. Apply at .252 Stout
Bt., in morning.

GIRLS with some talent for burning, paint-
ing and designing. D. M. AveriU A Co.,
102 N. 5th st.

GIRL or middle-age- d woman wanted for
light housework; family of 3; good wages.
654 Third St.

EXPERIENCED hairdresser and manlcur-er- ;
good wages. Rosenthal Sisters, 109

7th street.

WANTED Apprentice girls in cloak and
suit department. H. B. Lltt, 351 Washing-
ton st.

WANTED One dinner cook, also good pas-
try cook. A. B. C. Restaurant, 3h6 Mor-
rison.

WANTED Competent girl for general
housework. 181 East 16th. Phone East
1593.

WANTED Girls to make Fltz-We- ll shirts
and Boss of All overalls. Inquire 75 1st.

GIRLS WANTED APPLY STANDARD
Factory, 2 Grand ave. and East Taylor st.

1 GIRL to do starching, 1 girl to run neck-
band machine. Portland Hotel Laundry.

WANTED Stock girls over 15 years. Apply
at Lowengard & Co., 92 Front st.'

WANTED Dressmaker; good thing for the
right party. Phone Pacific 1007.

WANTED Girl for light housework. Apply
Red Front Clothing Store, 195 1st.

WANTRD A good girl for general house-
work; good wages. 654 Irving st.

GIRL for general housework; three in family.
566 Hoyt st. Phone Main 3718.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.
HANSEN'S LADIES' AGENCY.

8 chambermaids, $10 a week; 2 dress-
makers. $1.50 a day; hotel cook, $50; 3
men and wives, places; some fine family
cook and second girl places, waitresses,
chambermaids, housekeepers, etc.. etc.

HANSEN'S LADIES' AGENCY,
343 Washington St., cor. 7th, upstairs.

ATTENTION.
Applicants for all kinds of work, register

wftfc us, free of charge, so we may locateyou on short notice.
HANSEN'S LADIES ACE NOT.

84S Washington sc. cor. 7th. upstairs.

WANTED Girl of 18 or over as companion
to elderly lady going to seashore, and
then to Florida. Must be an orphan, edu-
cated and musical. All expenses and
clothing furnisiied. Give description andege. Address L 145, Oregonian.

DANISH or Swedish girl for housework
and cooking, family of 5, at Hoquiam.
Wash. ; wagfs $20 to $35 a month, ac-
cording to service; fare paid; no fee. Call
room 7, 343 Washington et.

STENOGRAPHER who can do general of-
fice work for physician, hours 0 to 5;
salary $50; state length and character of
previous experience; references. Address
C 134, Oregonian. '

A. Women and girls to make simple draw-
ings; devote spare or whole time; exper-
ience unnecessary ; splendid income. Write
for particulars. International Art League,
Lookpurt. N. Y.

WHY look for work? Call and see me.
Clerks, stenographers, cashiers, bookkeepers,
timekeepers, collectors, office workers Clerks
Reg let rat ion Bureau, 265 Morrison, cor. 3d
st., offices 303.

GIRLS WANTED OPERATORS TO WORK
on shirts and overalls; lessons given to
Inexperienced. Apply at Standard Factory,
2 Grand ave. and E. Taylor st.

WANTED All kinds of laundry help, ma-
chine KirU, hand Irnners, starchers. mansiegirls, markers and sorters. Opera House
Laundry. 2d and Evrrett.

A TAILORESS for bushellng men's cloth-
ing; must be experienced and have refer-
ences. Apply A. li. Steinhach & Co., 4th
and Morrison.

WANTED Girls to pack and label Fpices and
extracts; god pay; steady employment. Ap
ply DwUht Edwards & Co., Front and
Couch sts.

SOLICIT advertising, liberal commission,
eisy work, experience unnecessary, rio
col lecting, call today. 603 Goodnough
bldg.

WANTED Refined, capable woman for re-
sponsible position, with opportunities for
advancement. Viavi Co., luth A Morrison.

A GOOD girl can have steady position as
waitress; must be quick; good pay. Apply
at Union Restaurant, 371 East Burnside st.

WANTED Girfl 'for gcntcrnl houserwork ;

family of three; no washing; wages $30
per month. Apply 783 Flanders st.

WANTED Experience d waitress, also lunch
and dinner waitre. Apply at ti2 N. 6th
st. American and French Restaurant.

WANTED Operators and girls to learn
shittmakins. Apply Standard Factory, 2
Grand ave. and East Taylor st.

WANTED Housekeepers, cooks, nunses, wait-
resses, cecnnd girls. St. Louis Ladies'
Agency. 23o Yamhill. Main 5413.

WAITRESSES, cooks, dishwashers, chamber,
family help city, out t, fares; all races.
"Drake's." 205 Washington.

WOMAN to take charge of house; $25 per
month; no washing; good home and kind
treatment. Call 4'2'J Washington.

HANSEN'S LADIES' AGENCY,
843 Washingtcn st., cor. 7th, upstairs.

Phou Main 2692.

APPRENTICE girl In alteration department.
H. B. Litt. 351 Washington.

LAUNDRESS wanted to take laundry
home. 54 4th st.

WANTED 2 shirtwaist girls. II. B. Lltt,
31 Washington st.

GOOD pastry cook ; also dining-roo- girl.
507 Washington st.

WANTED Experienced waitress at once.
Elton Court.

HELP WANTED MALE OR FEMALE.

WANTED 10'K) to pick 624 acres
of hops; big crop; largest and best equipped
hapyard in Oregon; all on trellis wire; per-
fect accommodations; grocery store, bakery,
butcher shop, restaurant. barber thop,
dancing pavilion, 50x150 ft., telephone, phy-
sician, beautiful camping ground, 3 acres,
bathing pool, provisions sold at Portland
prices; we pay $1.10 per luO lbs. Reduced
excursion rates on our special train. For
further particulars apply to Krebs Bros..
272 Stark St., Portland, Or., on or afterAug. 17. Telephone Main 1320. Home phone
A 3153.

WANTED. TEACHERS.
German and bookkeeping mun, $800.
Mining engineering, $1S0.Principal high school. $s00 to $12O0.Engljjh and elocution, man. $S00.
Grammar principals, $75 to $so.
Grades, $55 to $70; rural, $55 to $75.

THE F1SK TEACHERS' AGENCY,
1200 Williams Ave.

500 M EN and women wanted for a South
American Company; wages
$7 a day for every kind of work;
healthy and cool climate ; free passage.
Send 10 cts. In stamps for book of
full information. 727 Hayes St., San
Francisco.

WANTED For new department store. Walla
Walla, 1 window trimmer, 1 man and 1 wo-
man for ladles' ready-to-we- section. Writeat once, giving references, to Hanger As
Thompson, Walla Walla, Wash.

WANTED Hopptekers for large yards; long
season; fine picking ; fine camping grounds,
etc. Groceries at city prices. Apply Andrew
Kan & Co., 2H7 Morrison st.

WANTED 125 aIo some one to
run boarding-hous- e for s camp;
H'O acres god hops; long job. W. R.McKay. St. Paul, Or.

SALESMEN and salesladies wanted in every
town in West; also city salesman. 203
Fliedner bldg.

WANTED l'M'0 to buy looo camp
toos at 97c each. 271 First st.

SITUATION WANTED MALE.

Bookkeepers and Clerks.
CASHIERS, stenographers, bookkeepers, col-

lectors, grocer, shipping and bill clerks,
Fale!adies, salesmen, in furnishing' goods,
shoee. etc, ; reference as to character and
experience furnished and ready to go to
work on the instant. Clerks Registration
Bureau, 265 Morrison. Entrance office 303.

SALESMAN Position wanted by an ex-
perienced, live, outside salesman. If you
have got the right line of goods. 1 can
get the business. L 144, Oregonian.

WANTED A position as bookkeeper; four
years' experience ; speak German and am
able to furnish good reference. W. B. Thiem,
Portland, Or., cere of Gen. Del.

EXPERT ACCOUNTANT.
Books opened or adjusted; satisfaction

guaranteed. AV. H. Harmon. Phone Main
30CM, 1 to 6 P. M.

BOOKKEEPER wants situation; expert
; 15 years' experience; have good

references. V 135.- Oregonian.

POSITION desired by competent bookkeep-
er of Irng experience. A- -l references.
O 142, Oregonian.

Miscellaneous.

GOOD Japanese man and wife want posi-
tion, chamber work or any kind house-
work. K. Mujiom. 40 N. First st.

NTGHT watchman. janitor or portr, by
sober and reliable young Japanese;
speaks English well. L 136. Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED good Japanese pressor
wants position: give reference. Japanese
Mission. Pacific 2148.

PRACTICAL airbrake man wishes position
with lumber road or streetcar company.
X 141, Oregonian.

JAPANESE boy wants sftuation at cleaning
' store, bar. chamber work or houee work.

Oregonian.

RELIABLE man wishes position in city; is
handy with tools and around machinery. T
135, Oregonian.

JAPANESE wains position as cook in
private family; city ox country. P 131,
Oregonian.

WANTED Situation as janitor; can furnish
best of references. Wm. Graves, 33 N.
7th st.

JAPANESE boy wants a position for house-
work In city or the vicinity. H 134. Ore-
gonian.

BRIGHT young Japanese boy wants situa-
tion, work every morning. K 144, Orego-
nian.

JAPANESE boy wishes position In small fam-ily in city or country. O 134. Oregonian.

YOUNG Japanese boy wants a situation asgeneral houseworker. 48 North 1st, city.


